WHAT TO BRING!

FURNISHINGS PROVIDED
- Coin operated automatic washers and dryers
- Bed and mattress
- Desk and chair
- Window Blinds
- Dresser or wardrobe/closet
- Vacuum Cleaner (1 per hall)

NECESSARY ITEMS TO BRING
- Pillow, sheets (twin x-long), blanket(s), bedspread
- Alarm clock
- Desk lamp, light bulbs (non-halogen)
- Laundry bag/basket and detergent
- Towels, washcloths
- Wastebasket
- Backpack
- Personal toiletries
- Shower caddie
- Umbrella/Rain Gear
- Academic Supplies (pens, pencils, notebooks, stapler, file folders, tape, etc.)

SUGGESTED ITEMS TO BRING
- Coins for vending machines (quarters) (there is also a coin machine in the HMSC)
- Clothes drying rack (small)
- Mattress Pad for comfort (twin x-long)
- Surge protector
- Extension cords
- Hangers (space savers are best)
- Iron/Ironing Board
- Small bulletin board with wire and hanger
- Shower shoes/flip flops

SUGGESTED ITEMS CONTINUED
- Sports equipment
- Sticky tack (for hanging posters, etc.)
- Posters/pictures
- Radio/Stereo/Television/DVD
- Carpet/Throw Rug(s) – you may want to wait until after you move in and see how your room is arranged.
- Crates
- Small Fan (window fans NOT permitted)
- Message Board (for door)
- Mugs, cups, glasses, eating utensils, etc.
- Camera
- Can Opener
- Sewing Kit/First Aid Kit
- Snacks, Juice, etc.

WHAT NOT TO BRING
- Do not bring a water mattress!
- Do not bring a microwave oven or toaster!
- Do not bring any pets (see pet policy in student handbook)!
- Do not bring an AC unit or window fan!

COMPACT REFRIGERATORS
Refrigerators are not to be larger than approximately 4.5 cubic feet.

MICROWAVE OVENS
1 OVEN IS PROVIDED PER HALL.

IMPORTANT!
Make sure that your personal belongings are covered by appropriate insurance.
Thiel College does not assume responsibility for your personal belongings. We recommend www.nssi.com as an option.